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2021 VIRTUAL STATE OF THE CITY
“UNITY WITHIN COMMUNITY” – MAY 27
Chino Hills, CA – The City of Chino Hills will present its annual State of the City address
virtually on Thursday, May 27, 2021, at 4:00 pm via Zoom. The event will be hosted by
Mayor Brian Johsz and the theme this year is “Unity Within Community,” reflecting on the
challenges of 2020 and the strength and perseverance within our Chino Hills community. As
the City celebrates its 30th Anniversary this year, the event will provide a brief update on our
financial outlook today as compared to our first annual budget nearly 30 years ago.
“This past year has been difficult for all of us, but COVID-19 has spotlighted our resilience as
a community and our care for one another,” said Mayor Johsz. “Chino Hills is filled with
incredible people, from our residents to our businesses and we continue to be inspired by our
community’s ability to unite during challenging times. Together we have turned challenges
into successes.”
Mayor Johsz and the Chino Hills City Council Members will take the virtual stage to deliver
insights on how the City navigated the ongoing pandemic and quickly adapted to continue
providing services and resources to residents and business owners. The virtual event will also
provide an overview of new projects and initiatives throughout the City, updates on ongoing
activities, and will highlight the unsung heroes within the Chino Hills community.
Residents and local businesses are invited to attend the virtual event. The virtual event will
be streamed live through Zoom. Registration is required by Friday, May 21, 2021 and tickets
are being offered complimentary to our community this year with registration. A recording
will air at a later date on CityTV Channel 3/41 for residents with Spectrum (channel 3) or
Frontier
(channel
41).
For
more
information
and
to
register,
visit
www.chinohills.org/StateoftheCity.
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